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: J hard chill, pain through the;. chest, 'difficult breathing.
it.en lever, witn great

f;your. experience, send
'tee- - pneumonia! If your

jenyerb nerry rectonu. When he comes, tell himfectly vvhat you have done. Then do s ht cave
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,f alcohol in this cough medicine. Lc.Au.rC, iiimJ

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
WhPII ih thO filfV! don't forget to giva me a call. I am theifiicn ui uic unj oldest furniture dealer in the city !

; ' W carry one of - the largest stocks in the
State and oan supply everything in and about the house. I
have an ordinary store full in each department.

;phojro Why I hay more chairs than you can shake & stick
a Little chairs, big chairs, Tocking chairs, parlor
chairs, dinniug room chairs, kitcheq chairs, office

chairs, porch-chairs- , and chairs some more.

Beds and Bedding, ww8hade8 d
matting, rags, oil Imolenm.

Uirrrnhpo bookcases, clocks, toilet sets, bath robes, hall
f r.iCg tables, baby can iages, pictures and iu

short anything needed to make the home coni-fortabl- f.

" ' .

was expected some few weeks ago.

Elmar Carter left last Monday
for Concord, where he will work
for a while in the cotton mill, so
we understand.

Mrs. . Mary Basinger doesn't
seem to improve very much, her
many friends will be sorry to learn.

I, 0. Shaver, who has been con-
fined to his room-f-or some time
with fever, is able to be out again
his many friends will be glad to
learn.

S. J. Cotton, of Riohfield, is at
his father's, canning fruit
John Shaver has purchase da new

bicycle I guesj he will ride now.

E 0. Shaver has been turning
stubble for oats, is turning it with
a disk plow, and , as the rain has
been coming in showery he doesn't
make any stop, just raises his um-

brella and plows on. Good for
yn Emanuel.

Zimery Morgan visited at Jacob
Army's recently. You had better
mir d Zimmery, You will get dog
bit, the dogs on the Gold Hill road
don't like bicycle vry muoh.

Lynda FrlJ hts bs&n vniting
relatives and friends the past two
weeks. Bbown Eyes .

FOOTWEAR,
.
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WJUrihe bowels in good condition.
atf ireasedi-flo- of bile, and produce
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Our big stored
attic with the

W-dn- t SHOES.
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PntTIQ tn COD mo M show you goodsand quote ycu o
UUIIIC 1U OCP IIIC prioe3 that will help you to get right, . W

CHRISTMAS CIFTSi. Tu

IfeUnYite Your Inspection, j

. j . Butter and, Batter Substitutes.

. The great majority of people
eat butter and prefer it to any of
the substitutes which-- have been
put opon the market. However,
a great many people must use a
substitute on account of the high
prices which prevails during cer-

tain months of the year.
Oleomargarine is the most com-

mon substitute for butter and
millions of pounds of this product
are consumed each year. The
difference in cost of production
betwen Oleomargarine is so great
that when butter is retailed at
forty cents per pound, oleomarga-
rine may be retailed at twenty
cents per pound at as great a
profit to the dealer .

The person who chooses to pur-
chase the substitue he should be
allowed to do so. and he should be
required to pay only the price of
the substitute, The difference in
price between the genuine prodnct
and the substitue is so great that
dealers are tempted to sell the lat-

ter for the former. Only by re
quiring that the consumers may
differentiate between the two ar-

ticles oan honest traffic in the tub-stit- ue

be insured.
This was contemplated By

Congress when the present intern-
al revenue, tax of ten cents per
pound waB levied upon "artifi-
cially colored oleomargarine,"
Many people think that all oleo-

margarine is taxed ten cents on
the pound. This is not a fact.
Oleomargarine which is "artifi-
cially collored" so that the con-

sumer onnndt distinguish it from
butter is the only oleomargarine
that is thus taxed. When it ife

put upon the market in its natu-
ral color it is only taxed - one-fourt- h

of one cent per pound.
It is only when the pro duot is

made to look like butter so that
it may be fraudulently sold as
butter thafc a burdensome tax is
imposed upon it. The imposition
of the tax is not to supress the sale
of oleomargarine or to make it
more expensive to the consumer,

UND ERTAKI NG
DDn't FuTfffit that 1 do Und7ttaking and Embalming.

Qood 8ervice and7 reasonable prices. When
in need call on me.

VJVe have always
fiu money on your

YOURS FOR
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o
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3 s There Any
If you had a telephone on your Farm a con-

versation like this would save you a long and prob-
ably useless trip:

"Hello ! Is this the depot (or express) Agent?"
, "Yes."

"This is Mr. Johnson on Rural Route No. 5.
Is there any freight for me today ?"

"No, it hasn t come yet."
"Thanks. I will call you tomorrow."
If you want to know how to have a tele-

phone on your Farm, at small cost, write for our

Items of Inerest in Various Neighborhoods

Sent in b? Our Friends. .

GOLD HILL, ROUTE 1.

The health of this community
is very good at this writing.

The farmers aro delighted with
the nice rams we have ,had.

i. L. Morgan from near Nor-

wood spent Saturday and Sunday
. with home folks and the remain-

der of the week in Salisbury at-

tending the teachers institute.

Amanda Morgan Bpent last
week m Salisbury attending the
teachers' institute .

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Morgan
visited at his father's, Ivey Mor-

gan, Friday night.

Mrs. John Gasper and her
daughter, Dora, spent the past
few weeks at the bedside of her
married daughter, Mrs. Jaivis
Pleas, who is sick with typohid
fever.

John Wyatt is getting along
very well with his wounded t and.

Zeb rtd Bioh Morgan took a
pleasant hunt the othtr day. We
suppose they meant to have squir-
rel.

D . C. Morgan is on the sick list.
Zeb Morgan visited the unual

place Sunday evening.

Jamea A. Morgan visited at D.
C. Arey's Sunday evening.

The farmers are veryjbusy till,
ing their soil since the rains.

A. T. C. Morgan has purchased
two nice horses.

A nice time is expected at
Frankie Morgan's Saturday night.
Some visitors from Salisbury are
looked for. Elizeb.

ROCKWELL.

Sept. 5. J. C. Peeler and Ar
thur Shoe attended the teachers'
institute which was held at Salis
bury last week.

J. D. Shoe is building aa addi
tion to his livery stable.

B. A. Fesperman & Co., is en
larking their warehouse and pre-
paring to carry a large stock of
guano this fall.

T rt" i i -n,ev. samuei reeier paid our
little town a most pleasant visit
hv-f- c week. Come again.

The writer noticed that Samuel
C oper has been wearing a beau
tiful smile for the last few days
ai d on inquiring found that a
young farmer had arrived at his
home. Mr. Cooper says th9 only
o'jaction he has to the new visit
or is that it keeps him awake all
night Cheer up Samuel, such is
life.

H. A. Fesperman and Calvin
Peeler will leave Wednesday for
Catawba College where they will
attond school this year."

Rockwell and XJold Knob cross-
ed bats last Saturday evening on
tho Rockwell diamond. This was
the third game and also the tie
game between the two teams. It
was an exciting game from start
to finish. Miller was in the box
for Rcokwell and Peeler for Gold
Kuoh. Both handled the sphere
well and for awhile it was doubt-
ful as to who would be winner,
but in the seventh inning Rock-
well succeeded --io bringing in the
prize run, which made the score
3 to 2 in Rockwell's favor. After
the seventh there was no more
scoria and Gold Knob's proud
championship team, which a few
weeks ago claimed to be Rockwells
load, vent down in defeat. The
score stood as follows:

Rockwell, 0000111008.
Gol d Knob, 1000010002.

Uncle Bill.

HUCKLEBERRY RIDGE.
Th health of this community

is right good at this writing.
Pearlie Earnhardt spent Satur-

day night with Lillie Arey.

Luli Mills visited . Miss Grace
Willums Saturday night.

The ten days meeting broke
Sunday nighe. So far as we can
learn the meeting was a success.
Brown Eyes attended several
nights.

nnie Fraley spent one day
down at her sister's, canning to-

matoes.

Tno farmers are busy turning
stubble for oats since the recent
raiud. which were very much need-
ed.

Corn is looking very well in
gom places on the ridge, I think

prostration. If this should
for your doctor. You may
doctor cannot come at once,

One of Ayer's Pills at bedtime will cmkp
a gentle laxativeeffect the day following.

filled from' cellarv

newest creations in
'

and will now save
shoe purchases.

Main Street.

Wf Get it at SMITH'S

Special, Offer:
$1.00 bottle of

Cann's
Kidney

Remedy
for 50 cents.

Tljfe offer expires August
1st, 1910:

Smith Drug-Co-.

Near Court House.

The Queen of Fashions
,t i

Richest ahd Choicest Creations dre fnost
elegantly and perfectly reproduced on the
6tnndard Rotary, lJ
The World's Best Sewing Machine UJ

The only machine which makes abso-
lutely perfect lock and chain Stitching-- on Ed
the same machine.

Ladles 0
When you are in need of a sewing

machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration and
should buy one which will last a lifetime,
the Standard Rotary.,

You Owe It To Yourself
to learn how the Standard Rotary will
do more and better work, in less time, 7-

--

and wit'i more real comfort and pleasure (Ju t

Remember I

When you buy, you are choosing be--
tween years of tiresome work with a vi-- Cj
brating or oscillating shuttle machine rand years of sewing comfort and satisfao LJ
tion with a Standard Rotary.

The Standard Rotary Shuttle
is absolutely necessary to produce the (Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and
Most Durable sewing machine in theSworld. '

Toil are Always Welcome
to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary
whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.
You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.

Ladies! sv" -y Keep m
Sh le by Reding McCall's

Magasins sxl Using Kr.Ca!i Palterns
f.ganas will

M?CALL'S HACAZSMf
.':ii!y ni a mutli'.r-'.t- '

by k c o ; i ii
y:i; ;optC' ;.('W?4 L.l- I n ii j n ;, , ji;
: : ;:.s Biui ti?!!v. r
? w ;
ii: :: ) issuo. Als,
Vr.lv ,.ilo irornir.tio!:

.m,i: ia;;! ; ::(
I it." tor. f 'i:i
u year, int'ivii jiu'

n fro S't;

fur frc--i njintrfo cot it.
hcCdl PiUcrr.. will cnabh; yn: t; ;n;;"-..'- : i;, yonr
owii h'itti".. will; yourmvu ioryourself biMron. tc h;;-!i- . v;M! h- porfi-c- t

in stluand fit. rriec it'.iic i(fli'-- f t!;nn 15
cents. Send for froe Pattern et.-!KU- u

1
We Will Give Yoa Fine Preseot. for trotting pub- -

!

senptions unotig your frionrts.' Send for froo

free booklet. Address

Farmers Line Department

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

' South Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.
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omaking your selections don't oforget to give me a call. o
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Freight for Me?"

1 Ed VCII
Wagon Builders.
DHAY WAGONS.

TOP, BEST QUALITY AND STYLE

WHITE & CO.

Notice to Creditors.

Having this day q lalified as execu-
tor of the estate of Harriett E Oorrell,not;ce is hereby given to all" persons
having claims against said estate to
present the same to the undersigned
on or before August 22nd, or-thi- a no.
tice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to saidestate are hereby notified to Call and
settle witnout delay

Tb4s August 22nd, 1910.
Jas E Cobrihek, executor,

6t pd E F D, China Grove, N 0

- iv 3

111 JSorth

Api ilachian
' V; Exposition
Tfetest ;Ever Held
j tike Sonth.

At ir &&lftef Tenn., :

ent. 12 to Oct. 12
Mage?! and Maminotlr Build-

ings. "J .--. ;
Mor tofi and" Amuse than Ever

Offered Exposition.
$10.0 yVi Curses for Running and

Trottirt (J$mir ?
$10 ,0 iffe Ariel Exploitatfon, by

machin fofhe Wright Bros., Strobel
and an .'Ojjjer. Aeronauts . "Seethe
Air Shi i'S ' ,

$25 00 h. Matchless Fireworks, (

Grand $ab of the Cloud" and)

Mulhftfsftnious Wild West and
twenty ift)t,her shows of Note.

Great' St ands ifl all America.

AdmiiitoGrounds, 50c
In t yfc After 6 p.m ,

.i & Cents.
ftemebelfriese'. Special Hates:

Live stQc and Races, , . . . .

'4. : "September 12i.
Night SQi3 Show, . . .

?8j5tember 13, 14, 15.
Bench hr, . ;Sept. 22, 23, 24
Pigeon adfc Fe Stock Show,

'?.4f.;.i$ept 27-O- ct. 1.
Poultry . . . ......

S. October 5-- 12

Wright --jBr 'Air Ship.. . . : . .

Days--- ) . kBe ptember 2229
Strobel legible Balloon, . .

EveryJ0feSept.l2-Oct- . 12.
Pain's 5grc)rks, Every Eve-
ning, . . . AISbpt. 120ct. 12

attiH extHOtouas,
v-.- .September 19-2- 4

Jb'all ol J $mieiii;

Special fatsvery day.and
remarkably Sqsv railroad rates
to Knoinfeand. return on
Tuesday l"d Thursdays asrn sriuuuws; us
Salisbur;: 4

i? . r . ...ftp-- . . $5.65
Newton 1 " A . 4.70
States vil.f:. 5.15

6.65
Winston- - labrh. . , . .

' 6.25
Charlotte?:;...... 5.75

SEE THgAf ixPOSITION.

Y , J. OLIVER, Pres.
8-- l 7t pd. r-

- ' S&r

4

City;M.lop Sale, .

Under and. Vf-t'u- e of an ordr of
the superior ijiif 5 cvf Rowan oounty,
made in the entitled-Joh-

J. StevKiSfr niinistrator of M.
M. Woodwar agliis"t Catharine J.
Woodward, L a,Vv Ulmer and hus
band Frank I SneVthe same being No
9 upon the sf 'rfalvrocpeding docket
of said court, ' "hfe j'dersigned commis- -

oiuucr will, ui- - ? ig - w

Saturday, the 2 $ df of September, (9ro,
at abiut 12 o'i ..$pV'&$oni;'at the court
house door, in wsilparyilJorth Caroli-
na, oferf5u- - sa Vtohe. higtest bidder
for cash the la&i hesae of M. M. Wood

but to prevent fraud in its sale;

Best in the World
J,W. Hyatt merchant of Warren

N. C.writes: Please Bend enclcs
ed order by mail. Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve ia the best eye
remedy in the world. 25c'

'IN A BAD WAY."

Many Salisbury Readers Will feel Grate

fill for this Information.- -

When your back gives out ;

Become lame, weak or aching ;

When Urinary troubles set in,
Your kidneys are 'in a b'ad way. "
Doaa's Kidney Pills will cure you-Her- e

is local evidence to prove it:
John W. Glover, 128 S. Long St.,

Salisbury, N. ""'In my esti
mation Doan's Kidney Pills are the
best kidney remedy on the market. I
suffered from' Kidney complaint for a
long time and often had severe pains in
the small of my back. In the morning
I was so lame tjiat I could not get out
of bed without assistance and I was at
a loss to know how to dispose of ihj
trouble. Finally a friend told me of
Doan's Kidney Pills and I procured a
box at McPherson & .Co.'s Drug Store.
They quickly drove awajr the pain in
my back and improved my health.
Whenever I notice a return of the
trouble,, I take a few doses of Doan's
Kidnty Pills and prompt relief fol7
lows."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. ,

Remember the naro-Do- an's and
take no other.

B JV Mil
Carrigae and

FARM AND
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND

FAITH.

Sept. 5, 1910 Another run
away match. This time it is
Augustus Basinger, son of Adam
Basinger, and Miss Mary Wil-hel- m,

daughter of Frank Wilhelm.
The old folks thought they had
gone to church but a carriage was
in waiting, furnished from, Mr.
Brown's livery at Granite Quarry.
They drove to Salisbury and took
the train for South Carolina
where they expected to have the
knot tied. Mr. Basinger. is a
grauite cutter and a fine young
man.

Miss Ada Stirewalt and Sadie
Lipe spent Sunday with R. P.
Stirewalt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev. R, L. Bame
and four grand children are visit-
ing at Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Peel-

er's.
J, M . Wyatt and James Jones

came home Saturday from Winston--

Salem to spend labor day at
home. They are granite cutters.

Mr. Dutton, son of Rev.
Dutton, of Misenheimer
Springs, has been in Faith
working up the Patiiotio Sons ot
America and had great success.
The national organizer is expected
here in a few days to finish up the
work,

A young, lad arrived at Will
Casper's September 4th, 1910,

Miss Effie Fraley has returned
from a visit to her aunt, Mrs. D.
A. Lefler, of Stanly county.

Beauford White Rinehardt, six
year-ol- d son of John Rhinehardt,
has three well developed crowns
on the top of his head. If anyone
can beat that trot out your 'little
boy, ' ' "

W. D..Rbinehardt, of Whitney,
arrived at his son's, Jon Rhine-
hardt, last night on his way home,
from Missouri, accompanied by
two of his grandchildren, three
and six years old. Their fath
er and jmotner recently died
and and left them homeless. Mr.
Riinehardt will raise them. .

The missionary services Sunday
night, by the young folks atShilo
Reformed church, was very inter
esting. Every part was nicely
carried through by each partici
pant and the work was fully illus-
trated. A good . impression was
made and, a collection of $25 50
was raised. Rev. R. L. Brown
is author of the service.

A great deal of granite work haB
come in during the past week and
business is picking up.

D. A. Wiley is building a store
house at Spencer for Mr . Kluttz.

Venus.

Merchants Praise
Dir. Beli'a Pine-Tar-Hon- ey. J.
W. MoDamel, Efcherton, Ills.,
says; There is no medicine which
equals it for cougha, colds,
Grippe, asthma and Bronchitis,
Look for the Bel 1 on tho Bottle.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
last will and testament of John E.
Ireeze, I hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against his estate to present
them to me on or before Feptember 1,
1911 , or this notice will be plead in bar
of recovery. All debtors to said estate
are notified, to make prompt payment.

This August 28th, 1910.
6t. Herman J. Fkbkze, executor.

We Bell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen &. Co'o Farm and
Log Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carnages and.BnggiesI repaired, painted aud made
as good as new. ?

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cuehious
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

Ne.w Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-covere- d.

Rubber Tires a Specialty:, steel tired wheels chaugrd to
Rubber Tires. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds'o? Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices. .

J. O.

J . S. McCubbins, president. W. B. Straoiian, treasurer.
E. H, Haheisoh, secretary and manager.

M'CUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY
Real Estate, Loans Insurance.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $36,000.00.

We are selling Ground Phosphate. Rock, 28 to 31 Acid
Phosphate, at $10 00 and undr per ton. See us at olcb about
this. ',t

EEAIi ESTATE LOAN'S:
If yoft want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate security in Rowan Co. it will certainly pay you well to look info our system ofmaking real estate loans; the lender nets 3per cent each 6 months w ththe best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as deposit-

ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with.our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest.

Excursion From Norwood to Charlotte.

Peeler & Feiperman will run an
excursion from Norwood Jbo Char-
lotte and return Saturday, Sept
24th. This excursion will leave
Norwood at 7:10 a. m'., and Salis-
bury at 9:15 a. m. and returning
will leave Charlotte at 5:30 p. m;
Every effort is being made to
make this one of the best excur-
sions of the season. We will have
good cars and plenty of room, and
this will be the very trip for la-

dies and their escorts. Price from
Salisbury only $LO0.; 9 6 2t.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
WITH THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, N. C.
W. C. Coughenotjr, President,

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

i W. H. White, Cashier
Capital - - : $5d,'P0 00
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits- - - 53,581 56
Deposits January 1, 1909, 317,785 06
ResouiCfcS January 1, 1909, 459,736 84
DnuccroRS : John S. Henderson, D.

A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W.S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

Every accommodation extended con-

sistent with safe banking.
W. H. WHITE. Ouhiw

ward lying anOfettiin the city of Sal-
isbury, Rowan$ouiy, North Carolina,
and more p8icuuy described as
follows, to-w- it VBr inning at a stake
on the.N. O. R iilro5, 200 ft. fim the
edge of Bank fS., ajJ running with
Eaid railroad 44 rfcpjp as take ; thence
southeast para 1el fien FankSt, 189 ft.
to K. J. Holme life thence with said
Holmes' Mne n 'rthWst 44 1-- 2 ft, to a,
stake, Lee Hi 'Jig corner ; thence
nothwest pi ral Tl v; Bank St., 189 ft.
to the begin nini ?4f further partis-ular- s,

backtitlfee deed regis-
tered in book o j dds Nd. 117, page
458, etc., Regis rtflice'l for Rowan
county. 4'

This is a oo etf,ge on Southern
Railway betwe 'l?ank; and Horih
streets. It is ahafce. for some one
to get a good b m'5at . a reasonable
Erice. farther flfjaation furnished

or add eafeipg the undersign-
ed. J ti V , Y.

John J Sr commissioner
August 20th, 191 i"V; r 5t

WANTED Cosmopolitan Maga
ziae requires the services of a
representative in Salisbury flook after subscription renewals
and to extend circulation by
special methods which have
proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Pre
vious experience desired but not
essential. Whole time or spare
i. I Alt6lme ' Aa-"6S-

8 With references,
H. C. CAMPBELL. Gob mono li tanpr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

For Coughs and Colds.,it wnt t :,ra out a little better than ! i i actmcospASY. 2391.249 37A y .L Z : i

Magazine, 1789 Broadway, New
York Oitv. Bead The Watchman.


